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Testimony of Fernandes,

Deceased Defendant,

Admitted.

TIIEO. F. LANSING

ANSWERS ADVERSARY

An Important Supreme Court Decision

Overdue-- W. 0. Smith Renders

His Accounts As

Guardian.

There was another long and strong
fight over the admission of evidence In
the trial this morn-
ing. The plaintiff won the point and
so It was that Mr. McClanahan ensconc-
ed himself In a chair fronting the Jury
and began to read the testimony of the
late A. Fernandes taken In the equity
suit. It was contained In a typewrit
ten volume an Inch thick, but the Jury
seemed to bear up cheerfully under the
infliction.

T. F. Lansing's answer to the com-
plaint of Margaret Cnllcn has been
filed by his attorney. C. P. Reynolds.
It Is an action to quiet title of a tract
of land at Walahole, Oahu, and the
defendant claims under a deed In fee
simple by the Government of the

of Hawaii to his grantors and
predecessors in 1890. lie prnys for an
Injunction to restrain the plaintiff for-
ever from setting up any claim to the
land, also that she be required to give
him a deed for such portion of the
tract as she claims, upon her default
a commissioner to be nppolnted for
that purpose, and that the plaintiff tako
nothing but that the defendant have
Judgment for his costs.

W. O. Smith, guardian of the James
Gay minors, has filed annual accounts
collectively and individually relating
to them. Ills receipts were $5833 34
out of which net credits of capital to
the minors are as follows: Eric Gay,
$1498 03; Arthur Gay, $1408.03; Helen
Gay, $1100 07; Frlda (lay, $1100 07. On
Individual accounts the balances are
these: due to Eric. $370 9G; due by Ar-

thur to the guardian, $43 23; due to
Helen, $1445 22, due by Frlda to tho
guardian, $50.78. The apparently ad-

verse balances of two Of the children
nro accounted for by Investments of
their principal.

As guardian of the Hamnuku minors,
W O. Smith received $1744.75 and paid
out $2805 90, leaving a balanco ot
$1001 25 due to himself. The heavy ex
penditure was caused by icpalrs and
plumbing of buildings.

Ono of the decisions longest due
from the Supreme Court Is that In the
rase of the Knpiolanl Estate against
A. S. Clcghorn. It Involves tho Inter
esting point as to whether adverse
possession could have been held as
against King Kalakaua In faco ot the
constitution of 1804 which declared
that tho private estate of the sovci-elg- n

was Inviolable.

DANA HALL GIRLS

Miss Sarah Robertson acted as host-
ess yesterday In a most charming man-ncr.h-

guests being tho Misses Loulso
and Julia Mix and Miss Klla Wilcox,
all of Dana Hall, Wcllesley College. A
drive around town In the morning was
finished by luncheon at the Moana Ho-

tel In the afternoon an enjoyable
time was spent In the surf boats. In
tho evening a wagonette party to
Moanaluu followed by a dance at tho
Robertson home at Punahou finished
the day's fun

The Misses Mix are hero as the
guests of Mies Klla Wilcox of Kauai
and are old schoolmates of MIbs Rob-
ertson. They will pass the summer at
the Wilcox place In Kauai.

WHISKEY GOES UP.

July 70
July 31

July 2i T
July 25

July 30
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Kawasaki, the Japanese nrrested last

night by Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth
and posse for Illicit liquor selling, was
taken in hand by tho United States
authorities this morning after having
been fined $100 In tho Honolulu Dis-

trict Court. Internal Hcvenuo Collec-
tor Chamberlain swore out a com-
plaint before Commissioner Olll which
was approved by District Attorney
Ilrcckons, and the Commissioner Issued
a warrant under which Marshal Hen-
dry arrested Kawasaki at Murakami's
store, King street, and his preliminary
hearing will tako place before the
Commissioner at an early hour. Tho
charge Is violating the revenue laws ot
the United States.

SAYS 1KB PLOT

GAMBLING CASE WITH

CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY

Officer Ah On Lets Drop a Bombshell

In Police Court Refers to

a Plot Against

Him.

There was a case In the I'ollco Catirt
this forenoon which, from the appear-anc- o

of things, would Indicate a sub-

stratum of conspiracy or something
very closo thereto.

It seems that on tho night before
last, Detective Kaapa led a raid on a
purported gambling den on Smith
street, having with him Detcctlvn
Chun I'oon, Turnkey Kuplhea and
others.

Kupibca was sent ahead to do the
Initial work and ho did It with a ven-
geance. This was close upon mid- -

ulght. Ho found two stout wooden
doors barring his passago to tho rooms
upstairs vvhero tho gambling was sup
posed to bo going on, and tbeso he at-

tacked with a crow-ba- r which bo hud
been Instructed to tako along. Natur-
ally, when Jim net to work, tho doors
fell like chaff before tho wind.

The witnesses for tho prosecution
said this forenoon In tho I'ollco Court
that gambling had been going on tu
tho room which tho officers had en-

tered.
The sensation came when Officer

Ah On was called to tho witness stand
by tho prosecution Ho stated that he
was In tho building at the time tho
raid was mado but that ho was In mi
adjoining room smoking opium. Ha
had not seen a bit of gambling and
could swear that nono had taken plari.

It was at this point that Ah On let
a bombshell fall He stated that cor
tain of tho Chinese defendants had
hten approached by other parties ho
could mention to btnto on tho witness
btaud that ho (Ah On) was tho owner
throwing tho onus upon him as a po
of tho den In which ho was found, thiu
llco officer of tho wholo responsibility.

Tho witnesses for tho defenso alll
stated that no gambling wnatever had
betn going on In tho place. Ho and
the others had gone to tho place to
cat a dish of Chinese mush and '.vera
engaged In this pleasing occupation
when tho police arrived.

Attorney Frank Thompson, ropra-sentln-

tho defense, contended that
tho preponderance of evidence was In
favor of tho defendants. It had boa
shown that tho Chineso had not gone
to tho building to gamble, but to eat
a friendly bowl of mush,

Deputy Shorllt Chllllngworth stated
that the matter was ono In which tho
ciedlblllty of tho witnesses had a
groat deal to do. 3udgo Wilcox said
ho belloved tho defendants guilty and
would flue them each $5 and costs.

FAILURE OP HANDBOOK.

Secretary Cooper, who leaves In the
A'amecla today for a short vacation,
Sain tills mnrnlnir Mint Ma intnn.in.i
Handbook of Hnwall was In tho air.
Scarcely half of thoso who promised
special articles have come to time with
tho contributions. Tho Secretary has
no fund out of which to emolov an

Peoria, III, July 10. Tho price of i author for the work,
whisky advanced this morning on then
Peoria Hoard of Trado. This brings Horses goioie, mules, for sale. Aw-th- o

present price up to $1 31 per gallon ful cheap. W. S. Withers, automobile
OS a basis for finished goods. stables, King street.

SIX FOR A QUARTER AHD BETTER THAN MANILA'S

NATHAN HALE
CUBAN 5c CIGAR

L. F. STERNEMANN. Fort Street, opposite Club Stables
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fening Bulletin
EVEN THEN LOOK WELL FOR THE CAUSE
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DORIG

MEffi PORT

Suspicious Case Turned

Out To Be Merely

Chickenpox.

STEAMER WILL TOUCH

MANILA ON THIS YOYAGE

Vessel Carries Large Cargo and Big

Amount of Treasure Many Pass-

engers For Ports in the

Orient.

Tho Occidental nnd Oriental steam
ship Doric was sighted off Koko Head
this morning at about 4 o'clock and
was off the harbor a llttlo later. Tho
quarantine phvslclun went out to her
nt On shore tho waterfront peo-
ple and business men expected to see
the big liner como up the channel soon
after but an hour passed and still the
vessel was Ivlug off port and was not
moving AH sorts of rumors nnd sup
positions were rife. Finally, after a
delay of about two hours, tho steamer
slowly swung Into tuo channel and
steamed Into tho harbor where sho
was moored at the I'aclflc Mall wharf.

The long delay of tho steamer out-
side was caused by a doubtful case of
sickness on board, the boarding phvsl-cinn- s

being unwilling to give tho ves-
sel practlque before ho had satisfied
himself that tho case was not a danger-
ous one It was finally found that tho
patient, a Chineso steerage passenger,
had the chickenpox nnd the vessel wan
allowed to proceed.

The Doric carries a fairly largo list
of passengers for Oriental ports
Among them Is Thomas I). McKay, the
passenger agent of tho Occidental &

Oriental, Pacific Mall, Tojo Klsen Kal-sh- a

nnd severnl other steamship com-
panies in Japan, who returns to Yoko-
hama from an extended visit on the
Mainland. There tire few .people in
the Orient who aro more generally
known than Mr. McKay.

It. W. Irwin, who used to bo the
Hawaiian Minister In Japan, Is also
among the passengers for Yokohama.

Miss Elizabeth Waltc Is going fiom
the cast to Manila to be married to
Lieut. George O. Duncan of tho 15th
Infantry,

Another future brldo Is Miss Lou'sa
Ilecker of San Francisco, who goot

a Yokohama to bo married to u busi
ness man residing In that city.

The tilp ot the Doric from San Fian-clsc-

which port sho left In tho nftei-noo- n

of the 10th, was marked by pleas
ant weather and wus without any stlt- -
rlng events 'I ho steamship Peru was
passed and on tli rsecond day out tho
steamer sighted tho American bhlp
Susquchannn, Captain Ilallcy, then 1M
dajs out on her way from Ilaltlniore to
San Francisco.

Resides her usual freight, which con-
sists of 3500 tons of merchandise, tho
vessel carries treasure In tho shape of
sliver bullion valued at $300,000.

The Doric Is scheduled to leavo this
port for tho Orient at 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon. On this trip sho will call at
Manila for which port sho carried sev-
eral hundred tons of freight.

9

UNCLE SAM NOT ASKED

London, July 15. In tho House cl
Commons today Sir Charles DUke, ad-

vanced Radical, desired to know vvuo-thc- r

China had appealed to tho United
States to uso Its good offices with tho

'six powers In reference to tho with
"diwal of tho foreign troops from
lluntsln Lord Cranborne, tho

.Secretary for Foreign Affairs, rcpll.'d
that tho Government wus not uw.iro
that China had mado Buch an appeal,
nor had tho United Stntos nddiovsed
any communication to His Majest) i
Government on the subject.

EMPEROR'S YACHT LEADS.

Dovor, England, July 10. Emperor
William's schooner-yach- t Meteor III
was tho first to arrlvo hero In tho raco
from tho Island of Hcllogoland, Gnr
many, for tho Van Rusch trophy, vnl
ued at GOO guineas, and two other
p riles

The yachts started In tho raco Mon-
day and last night wero becalmed in
tho North Sea,

in
Manila, July H. Cholera Is spread-

ing somewhat In, tho Islands. Tho latlo
In Manila is maintained. The rains
now falling have not checked thn ills.
ease materially.

UANNUI UU ATIMNli IMIIL

OF

Undci

KING'S
GOOD

VOYAGE

Cowc Isle of Wight, July 10 A lint
letln Issued at 11.29 this morn'ng,
savs:

"His Majesjy bore the Journey from
London to Cowcs extremely well and
suffered no inconvcntcnco In the p'tue-es-s

of moving. Tho King has hal a
good night. His general condition Is
excellent. He Is much gratified at tho
change of air and sceno,

"Ills Majesty had bis couch wheel"d
out upon the open deck two hours jes
terday afternoon, TREVES,

' l.AKIMJ.
-- -

m i.""
Koloi, July 22. J. I Sllva, the popu

lnr merchant of Elcelc. who leaves to
da on his way to the Mainland Kit- -
rope and the Azores, was agri-caul-

surprised last Sunday by being seie- -

naueu py tnc Hanamaiilii band A
spread was hastily arranged while tho
Bund rendered several pieces In n very
credltnhlo manner.

On Monday night, Mr. Sllva was
ngaln surprised by n number of hit
numerous friends of Koloa, who sere
naded him with a string band The)
came prepared with all the good things
to eat and drink nnd the roust pig
roasted under tho supervision of M A.
Itego, was voted a decided sun ess Tho
table was beautifully artanged Mi.
Sllva was called awny on some pie-tc- t,

and on his return w.is ngtecihl)
surprised by his many friends Mr.
Rego acted as toastmaster and duilng
llie evening a number of toasts wern
offered, wishing the safe and hupp) re-

turn of Mr. Sllva.
Among those present were the fol-

lowing- I'rom Koloa Mr and Mrs,
M. A Rego, Messrs John Spalding, i:
V. Russen. II. Itlake, M Roscnbledt,

J KuIj. J. S. Perry, T. Neal, C Miller,
II. Perry. From Walmea .Mr. nnd
Mrs M. J. Perreliln. Prom Knpala
M R. Fernandez. From Elcelc and
Wahlawa Mr. and Mrs. Dellanux, Mr,
and Mrs. Morris, and Messrs II A
Jaeger, J, Nevlns, and K. C. Vaughn.

At about 11 o'clock this forenoon pa-

pers were filed In the Circuit Court b)
the Ilullctln Publishing Co , bringing
suit ngatnst the Hawaiian Gazcttu Co
on the charge of libel

The plaintiff lorporatlon charges on
Paturda) Jul) 10 the Advertiser of thu
Hawaiian (liutttc Co "maliciously
composed, printed published nnd cir-
culated" a certain article In nlatlon
to the business of the Ilullctln Publish
ing Co which "Is false, scandalous.
malicious, libelous and defumator) '

For this first article, the plaintiff cor-
poration claims damages In the sum ol
$3000.

Thu second article referred to In the
complaint Is under tho captain "Sun-
day Ilullctln Dead- -A Strong Effort
to Keep tho Dally Alive With Wind,
which was published on Mondny morn-
ing, July 21. For the publication of
this, the Ilullctln Publishing Co
claims damages In the sum of $10,000

Attorney George A Davis Is the at-

torney for the plaintiff.

SMITH ASItf JUSTICE

Concord, N. II., July 15. From a
communication received by Postmiitj-to- r

Robinson of this city, it would tin
pear that Rrlgadler General J lI.
Smith, United States Army, now in tho
Philippines, has been tho target of un
abuslvo nnd nnnnnions letter writer,
the letters being postmarked Concord
General Smith sends to tho postinns
tor a commendatory newspaper cllo
ping and a ropy of Colonel Woodruff's'
defense of General Smith beforo the)
rourt martini. In his letter Gcueial
Smith unjs: I

"My parents knd grnndpnronts wcra,
born nnd raised In tho good old gran
lie State and I nm proud of her It
docs appear to me that Justlco woull
prompt our good people to hear my
side of tho cliai ko against mo before
deciding that I was anything but a Iny-

til boldlcr."

A warm time Is anticipated at tho
Kuoko.v party's mass meitlng at tho
Orpheum tomorrow night Tho pub-
lic Is invited to hear u full exposure
ot why the split took place.

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Hervica.

YUU HAVE IHItU AMU hAILbU

OF FAILURE
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Balfour's Ascendency Is

Viewed With Good

Feeling.

CABINET RECONSTRUCTION

TO WAIT CORONATION

Chamberlain's Son Among the Possi-

bilities For Important Office-Relat- ions

With Head of the

Treasury.

New York, July 10 Events aro not
moving with sufficient rapldlt) to suit
amateur politicians, cables tho London
correspondent of the Tribune. .They
have not been deterred by the In-

clement heat from excessive ze.il In
Cabinet making. There is the hum ot
ludusti) In the lobbies ot Parliament
and smoking rooms of the clubs. Lorn
Ciiizun and other distinguished En-

glishmen abroad nro to be brought hack
to London and there Is ol
cjrds all around .Meanwhile Premier
llalfour has taken the 0IIU0 of Privy
Seal and has provided himself with
the place of honor and appropriate cos-

tume for the first scene In the cuion.i-ulti-

ceiemonlnl and Is proceeding with
the i online of business and the educa-
tion bill as if nothing had happened

Immediate changes In the Cabinet
ate not expected b) tho Government
ollklals and politicians
Then jio two reasons for delay First,
that the King's restoration to health
must not be Impeded by political

and, second, Hint Colonial
Srcictai) Chainbeilain, who nntmall)
will bo consulted by Premier llalfour
Is still disabled and has thu Imperial
conference on I1I3 hands as soon as he
can return to actlvo business.

The reconstruction of tho Cabinet is
unlikely until the coronation Is over
and Mr Chamberlain's wishes respect-
ing the treasury arc made known.

Mr Chamberlain has strengthened
his grip upon thu coalition party by

the lo)a!t) with which he supported
Mr. llalfour. Ills warmest ndmlreis
credit him for greater devotion to
principles than for regard to his own
political ambitions The) contend that
he will be satisfied If allowed in the
Colonial Office with a collcuguc In tho
tiiMsur) who Is not Unwitting his
plans and heading an opposition to
him Mr Clj.11uberl.1ln, like other
fathers Is proud of his son and anxious
to have him git promotion Austen
Chamberlain would probable reconcile
the Secritai) of the Colonies to man)
personal sue rlflces.

Among the chief of speculative ru-

mors, the most lTkel) one Is that which
curried Austen Chamberlain and Geo.
Wndham Into the leconstructed Cabi-

net.

BOERS Vf Illl lilt
Pretoria, July 15 Tho settlement

ot the annexed territories Is not being
accomplished without consldcrnhlo
friction This Is especially noticeable
In tl.o bitter hatted and persecution
on tho pnrt of tho Iloers who stn)od In
tho field to the end of tho war ngnlnit
the Doers who served as Drltlsli scouts.
It Is suspected that some ot tho na
tional scouts havo been shot or beat-

en So Intense is thu feeling thntj
many of tho burghers who fought eon ,

slstentl) to thu end distinguish them
selves from thoso who BurreniU'cd
during tho war by wearing n green
badge. The Transvaal and Freo Stuto
colors are also freely worn, and too1
custom Is encouraged by tho Dutch
who did not tako an nctlve part In tho
war Many of tho burghers declirol
tho) wero Induced to ugteo to surren-- l

der by tho false representations ot
thelt lenders, who painted tho tcrnni
too roall) Discordant elements niol
numeious and any attempt to plaro
tho burghers who surrendered during
tho war In authority over those who
fougnt thioughout will consequently
result In a renewal of hostilities Tha
majority of thu Doers havo apparently
In no way uhandoncd their nationality,
and h omu of them preach tho advisa-
bility of opening Dutch schools so as
to keep ullvo their nationality Tho
wholo situation so bristles with diffi-
culties that there aro not lacking thoso
who doubt If tho document signed Ma;
31 was really tho final settlement of
tho South African trouble

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.
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RISE OF I, FEB

Marshal E It Hendi) lia received
an ollklil notice of much Interest to
Federal Jurors from Acting Attorne)
General Henry M Ho)t, under date
of Washington Jul) !) It gives the
cop) of an Act of Congress approved
June 21. 1902. ns follows.

"Re It enacted b) tho Senate and
House of Representatives of the United'
States of America In Congress usecmbl-- j
cd,

"That on and after the pasiagc of
this Act the per diem pay of each Ju-

ror, grand or petit. In any court of tho
United States, shall be three dollars a
da) Instead of two dollars a da) as now
provided b) law,"

11 IK THE 11
CUBAN SUGAR PLANTERS'

ANNEXATION CAMPAIGN

Failure of Reciprocity Causes Them to

Reorganize-Plan- ters in Critical

Position and Have Given Up

Hope of Reciprocity.

Washington, July 15. Important
political developments are expected in
Cuba That Is, thu developments wilt
be Important If private-- advices nnd
semi-offici- statements received hem
are correct The proposition is that
tho Sugar Planters' Association shall
ho reorganized on the basis of an an-

nexation propaganda. The uows, us
received lieie, Is that a meeting of su-

gar plautets was to be held toda) for
tho purpose of reorganizing, anil the
planters, who have been hopeless since
the failure of rccipiocit) legislation In
the United States, are discussing the
jdvlsiblllt) of turning their organiza-
tion Into a political party.

It Is denied thlit this proposed action
has nn) connection with the scheme) ot
Senator Elklns nnd those who wete
working with him to secure the annex-
ation of Cuba. Yet It is admitted to be
true tint so 1110 of the planters who
still havo credit nnd who think they
could survive a period of agricultural
ruin are active In the present plans.
Tho planters having neither credit nor
money form u largo majority, and with
them It Is simply a financial iffort to
save themselves. Satisfied that they
can gain no concessions for their sugar
In the mnrkets of tho United States,
the) feel that the) can tako e

of openly advocating annexation
without making their condition worse

Former mllltnr) officials In Cuba
who mo now In Washington say thero
Is nothing surprising In this last move
of the planters Since tho power ot
Spain was endeel the majority of them
havo favored annexation and a few
have supported It openly A planter
who Is In the movement In a recint let-

ter sn)s that the proposed reorganiza-
tion of the association Is Intended In
the til st place to educate the Ignorant
classes on the ndvuutagcs of annexa-
tion, and with that object It is d

to establish a newspaper which
shall champion annexation as the only It
meaus of rented) lug economic Ills

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers, etc,
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.
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EXTREMELY

UNREASONABLE

give less attention to the ad-

vertising than to any other de-

partment of a business and yet ex-

pect the biggest results of all from
I.orkport (N V ) Journal. . .
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Everything Going Ahead

Smoothly for Fair

Festivities.

TRACK EVENTS FILLING

MOST SATISFACTORILY

Cowboy Race Will Be a Feature

Eleven Entries for Gentlemen's

R.ding Race -- Base Ball

Games.

Merrll) the placing of exhibits and
the Installation of lights proceed In
the exhibition buildings It looks ns
If the usual elela) In finishing touches
of such affairs were not In this case to
be Inevitable.

Preliminaries of outside attraction
arc also going forward without a
hitch or prospect of any such thing.

One of the principal features of tho
horse racing at Kaplolanl park will bo
a tbrie-mll- e cowbo)s' race Three men
ure nlread) entered nnd ns man) more
aro expected to enter A change ot
horses will be made b) the riders at
tho end of each mile and the actlua

(will be right In front of the grand
stand .

There arc eleven entries for the gen-
tlemen's riding race-- , viz. I) II Davis,
W E. I.ucns, Albert Lucas, George Lu-

cas, Ilobt Dallentlne, W. II Allen. W.
E Delllna, C II Relllna. Pert Col- -
bum, Dr Shaw and James Qulnn.

The polo pon) race has four entries
thus far, with others In ImmeillatH
piospect.

Ever) driving race has been filled
and not a sciatch made There aro
three entries for a pony race and If
enough more come up It will be run.
Everything will be decided at n meet-
ing ot the Hawaiian Jockc) Club to-

morrow afternoon, when the program
Is to be finally arranged.

The Dascbalt League will meet this
afternoon to consider the elimination
of games on Saturday afternoon anil
holding the schedule for that day on
Tuesda). Monela) afternoon has been
set for a match between nn All Hono-
lulu nnd an All Maul team The Maul
pl.t)ers are expected Hunda) morning
In the steamer Chudlne

K0NA KAIJ FUNDS

J Coerper writes b) the Doric that
he will be hare about the mlddlo ot
August nnd thnt nctual construction
of tho Kona Kau Railroad will begin
bhortly thereafter. Sufficient money
has been secsjred with which plans ot
promoters will bo fully carried 01.U

Mr. Coerper reports the money mar-

ket In San Francisco much easier than
has been for some, time past.

The Oceanic ste unship Zcalandln
wng taken up to Martinez on July 15 to
lay up In fresh water for an Indefinite
period.
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SHOE CO., Ltd,,
STREET.

OXFORDS, of course), and wo or moro pairs for frequent changes.
The feet arc responsible for many human discomforts, but you are re-
sponsible for tho Bhoes )ou put on them, and shoes aro ovcrythlus,
paitloulnrly during the warm weather

Tho smail looking, comf 11 table kinds aro hero In most satisfying
varlet). Hero Is 11 suggestion'

LAIRD, SGHOBER & CO.'S

COLONIAL TIE
Ideal kid, light extension sole. Cuban heel and worked eyelets. It la
the latest and swellest shoo of the season. Como and seo it.

MANUFACTURERS'


